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TEE HAPPINESS OF BEING RICH.

BY HENDRICK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER III.

(continued.)
The schouswveger bad sunk into a chair and

sobbed aloud, overcome by the fright lie had ex-
perienced. 'he silence lasted a short time, dur-
ing whicb Pauw stood awaiting an answer, with
amazement increasing every moment.

'If I am not to know,' he muttered, 'I won't
ask any more about it; Lut, father, what dill the
ceighbors say ? Heaven knows, yeu have roused
up more than fifty of them out of their beds ivith1
your frightful cry of ' Fire, ire.''

' Your father iras dreaming,'said Damne Sanet;
'le can't get the legacy out of his head. Go
t bed again, Pauw.,'

£ What's . that I hear noir?' moaned the
schouwveger, in fresh surprise.

The street seemed ta shake beneath the rum-d
bling of heavy iwbeels, coming at a great pace.

Oh, 'tis the artillerymeni going irith theirf
guns ta the camp ait Brasschîaet,' said Pauw ;-
; but 'tis odd they should come through our
street.,

'What can it bel'Pexclaimed Darne Smet;-
c they are stopping at our door.,'

Pauw opened the wmdow, gave a look into
the street, and turning round into the room again,
said, with a laud laugh-

Wel, here's a joke! 'tis the fire brigade, writh
ail their engines and pipes.,'

There was a tremendous knocking ait the door;
every bloi echoed distressingly through thec
heart of the schouwreger, vho lay so crusbed
by bis terror that hue iras unable ta utter a word.m

Pauw thrust bis head out of the window again,
and asked the men who were thundering ith ail
their might at the door, ' Holloa! ! what's the
matter down there ? Go about your business,
and let folks sleep in pîeace.,

9 Where is the fire i' exclaimed a voice.
' Where is the fire'P repeated Pauw. ' 'WhY,

in the oven of oily Schram, the baker, ta be
sure ; it's eight houses off, on the right hand
side of the way, close ta the green groeer's.' s

'I 'h teach you how ta cut your jokes upw
there,' said the sergeant of the fire brigade.-
' Open the door this minute, or 11l break it open
by force.'

' Don't put yourself in a passion, sergeant,,r
said one of the firemen ; ''tis Pauwvken-Piezier;
and if hie tried ta speak otherwise, the funny s
rogue couldn't do it for hic ihe. Just let me Y
manage him.,

He went under the irindoiw and called out-
'Pauwken, bas there been any fire in the .

bouse' i
'Yes, there's a fire every day, .n hour before

dinner., t
'No tricks, now, Pauwken. I iras just com-

ing through the street with my comrade, and i
your fatier iras screaming, 'Fire, fire,' as if the
whole parish was in flames., h

'Yes, it ias mn'fatier, talking in h' s.eep
hie was only dreaming aoud.'n np

The sergeant now broke ont in a towerin,- a
passion .:t

'Corne, come-l'il teach you ta make fools
of the police. Corporal, run and cali the com-
nissary ; we wil break open the door and fine
the insulting scouidrels.' a

The iword commissary struck on the ear ai il
the schouwveger ; lie started up, and.cried out
at the window, with a beseeching voice-. p

'Oh, firemen, umy good fellows, have patience a
calY a minute ; l'il run doin and open the door.,

He left the chamber, followed by his son.-
As they descended the stairs, he groaned, with c
tremulous voice-' o

'Pauw, my boy, our house is bewitched I Oh, m
now ail the fire brigade will come in. I amdr
more dead than alive ;I am quite ili with-" o

'But, father, the firemen won't eat us ail u a
surely?' saiti Le Young man.

' Ah, you don't knoa, child what your father e
wil have ta put up w uith'noaned Master Smet, h
in a dejectet tone. «Pauw, they will search the ai
bouse ail over ta see where the fire was. Since
We can't lhelp it now, you lead them round, for 1
can't stand on my legs.' D

The young man unlocked the door, while bis t
faher placed a chair close ta the chest inmwhich m
is trensure lay, and sank down on it, exhausted wî
il breathless. g.
Tive or six firemen then entered the room.- dh

Tiesergeant recognised the younng wag and ti
eized birn in a threatenng maniner by the shoul- g'

der, exclaiming-- 1b, va
e li a, you young vagrant, you'll make sport of ul

le fire brigade, %irll you ? How wil iyou like si
O mil in the stocks, eh ? i
Pau hv sprang back; , and cried, with a loud v

toekok you, Mynhreer Fireman, talk ai (hie
tanks as murch as you like ; but I arn a free nu

a;antI if you dare to lay' your hands an me,t
leh you howi to run, thoughi I'm only' a le

iruvger, and dun't wear a copper liat. wv

Seeing that Pauw was awkward flax to spin
good thread out of, the sergeant turned ta Mas
ter Smet, and asked, angily-

1 Tell me, wheres the fire il
«Well, my good man, it is a mistake; ther

bas been no fire here.'
Ha,,you ivant ta conceal it, ta escape payhî

the fine.'
'Oh, no ; I thank you ten thousand tines fo

ail your trouble; there bas been no fire here.'
' And you frighten folks by shouting, ' Fire

1

a answers; sa that in a very short time Jan was about it. That's the way rich Men manage.'
s- endowed by the liberality ofis neighbors with ' Wben Ilm by myself 1 Do you fancy, me-

more than a bundred houses, and about twenty ther, I drink beer for the sake of drinking ?-
ships aI sea. Vhy, if I had no friends witi me, Pd a great

e While Dame Smet was running ail over the deal rather drink ivater'
city ta visit the magazzines des modes, and ta 'Beer, beer ! rich men don't drink beer ; they

g give ber orders ta a celebrated mlliner, Pauw don't care for anything but wine.'
remained at home, at ber request, ta await the ' And I don't like wine.'

r appearance of his father, vho was somewhat in- 'Oh, you'Il soon learn ta hîke it. But the
disposed by bis niglht's adventures. first thing you have to learn is to leave off your, And now Dame Smet had been about a quar- loose iway of wvalking up the street, and your
ter of an hour at home ; she was standing be- joking and quizziug.'

- fore the lookimg-glass, admiring the brihhiancy of 'But must't I laugh any more, then Il
- the huge golden pendants she had suspended ta 'In the street ? No, certainly not. You
t ber ears. must carry your bead up in the air, hold your-

Pauw came down stairs at the same moment, self upright, and look stiff and stern.'
d and, gn reply to a question of bis mother's, lie 'As if I was always vexed with everybody' isaid-- 'No, as if you were always abstracteil and'Father isn't sick, he is out of sorts, and full of thought. There's nothing sa vulgar as-Worn out by the strange adventures of the night; laughing and being merry.t'

but he'll be down in less than an bour.' on't quite fancy that. 'Tisn't wortht ' Well, Pauw, just look at me," sihe exclauin- whde to be ib if 't h n r
Sed, exultinglyi; 'what do you think of these ear- out a your nif you canhave some p.ensure

rangs? Don't they suit me famousîy ' T Dame Smet sat down majestically at the table,
he yung man loked at his mther. The s if se were gog t say soething veri-

impression which the jewels made upon him Portant and menorable ocould not have been most favorable, for lie 'Pauta 'said shejust sit down a minuteIshrugged his shaulders, and replied, with a have soiething te say to you. You have sensesnile- enouh ta take un>'meaning. 'Like seeks'I don't know, mother ; but the ear-rings, un- hlke'e ee
der your plaited cap, look as if they had hast 'Yes, and the devil ran away with the ciim-

- their way sonehow.' ney-sweeper-at least, sa the proverb goes on'Now, now, iwait a little ; re will soon mend t a sa.'tthat, said the dame. '1Only wait a few days, '1Don't joke now, Pauw; and listen atten-and your mother will come out in such style that tively ta what 1 have ta say.' Like seeksyou shall see vhether any my lady on the Meir lîke.' What would you say if you saw the soncan compare writi hier. Sie vill wear a chaveau iof a baron marry the daughter of a drysalter ilwith feathers in it, a velvet pelerine, a purple ' I should think it odd.'
silk gown, and coffee-colored boots. And then 'Don't you think, Pauw, naow iwe are so rich,shie wil promenade up and down the street, vith ithat people woîuld think it a disgrace if you werea darling little parasol in ber hand, so grand and ta marr> a poor girl.'sa stately that everybody shali see of ihat a The lad tremnbled with fear.good famîiy I am.' ' Gracious! 1nhler, îviiat are you driving aI'' Well, if there is no remedy for it,' said lie exchaie aeedyraninousgy.
Pauw, sighing, and shaking his head, for mercy • Look now, Pauw The shoemaker's Katie
sake, miotiier, gyo andI live soinewhere else ; forsuake, grd go and n aur sm hre lsue uoris a good and virtuous lass ; I have not a wordsuch a grand my lady in Our little schouwève- to Say against her, And if wve had remainedger's denii ilibe enaugh ta make me feel avuful. as>'aat3 he.Adi reha eaniger dn wilbe enuaher to makebmeofteel atwf poor people, you ivould have been married to her1 don't feel incined, mother, to be pointed at aillbefore the year is out; but now-you see the imy life long and laughed at by everybody.' whole cit would au«h at us.'

Patience, patience, Pauw," answered the 1 XeII, let tiîen laugh, if f like,'sav Pauiv, i
happy dame. 'xYour father ron't change houses firnl. ,'d ther bughl e a chmam eysweepi vitil d
yet; lie lias his reasons. But only let us get the Katie than a baron with anybody else -- andlegacy, my boy! ! Pve got suchl a beautifuil lk you, mother you mustnthil iar -outhishouse mn my eye ; that large porte-cochere on the strn , uno he aos aus m' au ak ate.
St. James's marker.' string, or I shah be as cross as a tunpike gaie.'

'Do you kanow what Pm thinking mother?' Daine Smet put on a cunniig expression, and
1 DoyouL-nw wht P thnki '&,moter l said, n lber blandest antI Most insinuatiîîg tone--asked the young man, with a sad smile. r' m But, Pauidon't yo thiik that Leocadie, gthnking that ail three of us are out a Our in thle corner shop there, over the way, is a comne-senses ; and as for the legacy,if I bad ten crowns 1y 1ass? Black eyes-fmne figure-aways so ain my pocket, I wvouldn't give themn for the eggyasC

e , u well dressed-and such nice free inanners; and tthat isn't laid yet. tiiere's heaps of mone> there, Pauw ! If you t
'la! you wouldn't give the crowns for it, would only set your cap at her, now-'' t

eh ?" exclaimed ls moter. 1Look, ther's cWell, bless my soul i exelaimed the lad.--somethin like a proof for you, you unbehieving 'Leocadie! that pale shrimp of a girl, with huerThomas ! blnsan Pie urs hys e'sa * .kn pr
Pauv sprang back in astonishment, and kept ribbons and her curîs ! why she's a wahkmg per-

his dazzled eyes fixed an the handful ai gobd- fumer's shop ; I wouldn't have huer if sihe was
pieces whichi hs mother had taken out of herl the kiiig's oi daughter. She is always parle

pocket an held before hbs face ith an exultine franse with those meminciag rascals. No, no, I
ug bf b i on' t have such a weathercock as that ; when I c

SMWeil, now, what do you say to that?' rasked farry, ' take care thatMy;ifeis really my
she. 'IHave you ever seen so much money in iiVeat 1 ' cried his mother, 'are you not
ail your life before? Are these only clouds ashamed ta sit there and dare ta take away the s
driven before the wmnd, as your father was say- good narime et peophe ibo bave four houses, ail
ingi' Itheir ovi pro plerty, wo

But the lad could not speak; he did nothing t e1donIrw ant ta take ay anytbing, moier;i
but stare at the gol pieces. ' I don't wat outakeawayoathing thr;

'Have you lost your tangue ' said his mother, anl I won't hear you speak af that gilded grass-
jestingly. 'You stand there as if you haid seen happer.. au bave ne iiking for Leaca- r
tomethmng uncanny., £ Well, suppose yohen kg r c r

Whezw,' said Pauw, quite bewildered; 'webl die-you shan't marry ber.'
I may, when you deai me such a stunnng bloi 'Nî 0'
as that. ., tl

'ad th sh fom 'Weil, then, I won't be a rich man-.uot I.'Andthishantul a al is onl a trile com- Yeu wil iwait till we are in our proper posi- cpare l moithe'irat me shall have.' (ion ; and then some mamsel or other-' erWelil, maher, mother dear, are ive then ' Sane mamsely I shouldn't know how ta ireal' richi a speak ta thein. No, na; I won't have anybady iiRlh as Jes, Pau.' bave',. but Katie ! Father bas promised me already q
Ina, shei ba e e i life we csave! And Katie, that he vould take care I married Katie ; andvpoor thingr, she'll bie out )fflher senses with joy.' esito htw hudhv uhamrypoorlie said, too, that ive shauld «'bave such a rnerry, aI

He began then ta cut some extraordunary ca- such a jolly wedding.' t
pers, and sang nul cheerily - ' Father wilh change bis mind when hie is a

'Schouvregers gay, who live in A. B little used ta being rich. You must forget Katie, s
But his mother placed ber hand on his mouth, I tell you.' fa

and stopped his song, by saymng, in a tone of re- 'I cannot forget her-I don't want ta forget w
buke- her-and I won't forget ber. Such a dear, good w

'Fie, Pauw t singing a poor man's song-a child ; she vould die for Pauw, if necessary- o
ow song! You must.lear ta behave like na lad and I am ta break ber heart and despise ber,
who is of a good family' now that ire are rich. • If I tbought I could te

'You are right, mother,' stammered Pauw, in erer dream of such a thing, I would dash my h
confusion1; ' I must make another little song-" bead against the wall there.' v

'No, no; no more singing or jumping about. 'I don't wish you ta see ber any more,' insist-
A rich man muet be grave andi solemn.' ed bis mother. I

Thuis seemed to disconicert Pauw a lile. ' Father has tld me ta go and see ber this
'Then mustn't I Le merry any' more ?' he moarning, that she mrnght nlot hear about our le-

askced. gacy but me.' tI
'Yes, yes, on the sly-when you are by' yaur.. ' Ha i then you are a little too late ther.e ;- it

self ; and if you hîke te tacs off a goodi flask half the cty' krnows it already'.'
when nobody sees you, tihe neighubors can't talk c 'But, mother,' said Pauw, ithl a vaice af I

fire.>>
'Yes, a man bas odd dreams sometimes,' stam

mered the scouwveger. 'Just look at me, ser
geant ; I'm all of a shake ; my nerves are ou
of order.'

' Get up,' saîd the sergeant, imperatively,' and
et us see aih le chinnezs.l
.'I can't stand up," moaned the schouwveger

with a voice of entreaty. " My legs sink un-
der me. Pauw, go round with Mynleer.'

The sergeant made a sign ta the corporal that
le should tollow the young man. Then he said
ta Master Smet-

'You sit there by your chest as if you were
afraid we were goimg ta steal your money.'

A shudder ran through ail the limbs of the
s houwvveger, and a cold perspiration stood ou
bis foreheail.

' You shall pay dear for your jest,' continued
the sergeant; ' you'l have ta pay the fine.'

Is that ail ? nuttered the poor terror-strick-
en Smnet. Make me pay the fine tiro or three
times over, if you like : only, for God's sake, get
out of mny house.1

Dame Smet, who ihad dressed lerself in the
meantine, now came into the room with a smil-
ng countenance ; and, soon as she saw how the
matter stood, she said in an easy tone to the
ebief of tie fire brigade-

'Sergeant, here's an odd affair. Don't be
vexed about it; it was quite unmtentional. Pi
tel you about it. You must knoir that ie Lave
had news of imy aunt in Holland.'

'he schouwrveger stretched ouI bis band writh
a gesture of entreaty ta implore his wife ta be
ilIent; but she paid no attention to him, and
vent an-

" Wre are ta have a legacy ; I don't knowî
iow auany thousand crowns. This news lias
come sa suddenly on my husband that lie lias a
fever in is brain-poor man! le bas been
breaming t(at the house iwas on fire; but you
see, myfne fellows, I don't vish you ta have all
your trouble for nothing. Drink a pint ta our
health, and be assured tbat iwe are very grateful
ta you for your promptitude and kindness.'

With thse words, she put a five-francs piece
nlo bis band.

At this moment Pauwv came dovn stairs rith
he corporal. The latter advanced t uthe ser-
geant, brougbi lus hand ta his poaiceman's cap
in mibtary tashion, and aid in a pompous tone-

Sergeant, there lias been no fire in the
bouse.'

After sundry admonitions not te dream so
loud another tine, the fire-brigade left the abode
f the schouuwveger. His wrife thereupon shut
he door and locked it after them.

Raising is haunds, the schouwveger said, with
asigh-

'Good heavens ! if poor men ony Iknew what
bother it is ta be rih, they iould never wish

-. -ere is a tine business.'
Dame Smret tookhim by the shouider, and,

ushing him towards the stairs, said, half in anger
nd half in scorn-
' Yes, a pretty mess you maire of everything.
ought ta be vexed wvith you, but I pity your

hildish fancies. To-morrow we'll talk it ail
ver. Go and sleep now, Sebedeus ; and if you
ust dream of thieves and gendarmes, try ta
reani quietly. Money bas made a fine felloiw
f you. Look at him, howl he stands there like
n idiot writh the palsy.'
Without speaking a word, thoroughly crush-

cd down, and beside himself with the frght lie
ad experienced, the poor schouwveger turned
nid slowly mounted the stairs to bis bed-roomi.

CHAPTER IV.

The morning after these nocturnal freaks,
Daine Smnet iras on lier legs betimes, and rai off
o the corner shop ta chatter and gossip about
îy aunst in Holland and the grand legacy they
'ere going to have ; and when the wife of the
rocer ventured ta express, with same scorn, lier
isbelief of Damne Sinet's oft-repeated story,
he latter took out of her pocket a handful of
oid-pieces and laid them on the counîter, as
ouchers for the truth of her statement. There-
pon the four or five dames irho were in the
hop at the same time lifted up their bands, and
ried out in amazement, as if they had been fa-
ored with a sight of ail the treasure of Cai-
urnia.
Half an bour later, not a single persan in the

eighiborhood could plead ignorance of the fact
uat Jan-Grap, the chimney-swreeper, had got a
gacy of three huge bags of gold. Everybody
as making inquiries, and everybody was giving

1
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tender entreaty, 'you must stili have a ieart?-
Only think now, you have regarded Katie as
your daugliter these five or six years past; you
have loved lier as your own chld. She loved
you, too, so much that we were often forced to
laugh at ber; it was always ' Mother dear, this,'
and ' Mother dear, that;' the ground wasn't
good enougi for you to set your foot on. When
she wias here to keep you coinpany, there was
never a door opened but Katie junped up to
shut it, for fear you should catch cold ; she
watched your eyes to divine your wishes-and
no yonder ; the dear child bas no mother ofb er
own. Wlhen you vere ill for more than three
months, I an sure she cried three days ut a
stretcli. Every norning she went to thle churrh
to pray for you ; she watched whole nighis long
by your bedside ; and when your iRness became
dangerous, she shed such floods of tears, and
was in such a state of grief, thiat the neighbors
hardly knew which to piity mnst, you or poor
Katie. I always loved Katie ; but since I found
out that sie would liave givenhlier life for yours,
I have loved her ten times more. I have quite
a reverence for her ; and ail the i&amses in
the city put together are not worth my Katie t-
Oh, doni't punish lier for lier goodnsess! She
would break lier heart and die-and you, mother,
you vould lay lier im lier cotlin as the recoin-
pense of her love.'

The tears lowed tfast fromn the yon. man's
eyes as lie spoke these words. Before lie lhad
half fiîîîshed, his motlier becamne sa deeply affect-
ed that she d libent lier head down Io conceal
lier emotion. \Viping lier late with her bands
she cried out--

' Pauiw, lad, leave off, do ; you would fetch
tears out of a flint. Wiere did you get your
vords from ? it is ail quilie true ; dhe poor ciild
would pine away. And shte ias ner shown us
anything lut pure disinrerested kidiîess and af-
fection. IL is a pity tlirigs shiould turn out so
she is not a girl fu for your stalioni mlife ; but
rich or not rich, we are humait beinge still, and
have hearts. Cote, coine, run ail ta Katne ; fine
clothes wvill set lier OIf, and f weil do ny best. to
teach lier good manners.'

' Oh, morher, thanks, thaniks!' shouted Pauw,
intoxicated iwjith joy. Do with ne wlaterer you
ike. IfI must inouînt spectacles, anti wear yel-
aîv gloves, anîd set everybody laughuing at gme, 1
don't cre only if you won't vex Katie. e

Ile rose up, anid was leaving the house.
'Pauwî, hold your hiead upI!'said lis mnotlier,

authoritatively.' ' A richi mnan doesn't wear a
cap like that ; and bere is a satin neckerchief
for you, ivitît red and blue stripes. Coine ta the
glass and lil put <t on for you .

With whalever vexation the young schouve-
ger- niglit regard hie gandy colors of the satin,
here was no hielp for il; so lie mneekly and lia-
iently allowed the magnificent neckerchief to be
ied round lits neck ; lien he sprang out of the
door, with a joyous farewell (o his mother.

Slie called after hui reprovingly-
Pauw, Pauw, no skippngaigand jumping ; be.

have yourself soherly, as becones your position
in llfe?

The sunlny side of tlie street was, as usual,
crowded with young lace-stitch workers, eiticed
from their close rooms by the beauty of the
weather; and among thiem were most of the old
dames of the street, basking in the sur and
titching away at their children's clothes.

To please bis nother, Pauw, had alterer his
whole bearmng, and stalked majestically along,
with his bead erept, and a conscious statehiness
bout bis whole person.

As soon as lhe came in siglit of the girls, ail
'an up and looked at him wil thleir eyes wide
open, and with an expression of wonder and even
of awe, as if a iiracle had taken place before
lîeîr faces.

This general observation annoyed Pauw ex-
essively. His face glowed with the crimson

of shame ; and bis head began to feel as if it
t were a pin-cushion, and the girls were filling

with pins. le made great efforts to van-
uish bis emotion ; and, going up to the girls

who were sitting not far from the shoemaker's
oor, he said, in an apparently unemnbarrassed
one of voice-

' Why, Annemieken, what are you cutting
uch a face of wonder as that for i Do youi
fancy I amn an elephant or a shark? Eh, you
wonder P shbouted he to a group of dames who
were staring at him with their neeks stretched
ut,' what's the matter with you ?'
No one laughed ; there was a considerable in-

erval before even Annemie ventured to say to
im, with a deferential manner and a quiet
oice-
' Mynheer Pauw, I wishi you good luck ; but
arn vered, after all.'
Vemced! why ''
' Whîy, thie street will be so duil, now that

he merry Pauw is become a rich Mynheer, and
sgoing ta live on the Meur.'
" Comne, now, have done with your mynheers.

amn Pauwken-Plezier, just as I was beor


